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## A la Carte

### Dinner

#### Relishes
- Tomato Stuffed with Sardines 65
- Ripe or Green Olives 20
- Chilled Tomato Juice 20
- Sliced Tomatoes 40
- Mixed Pickles 20

#### Soup
- Ox Joint, Anglaise, Cup 20, Tureen 30

#### Fish
- Halibut Steak, Saute, Mornay 70

#### Entrees
- Broiled Lamb Chops, Strip Bacon, Minted Jelly 80
- Roast Loin of Pork, with Apple Sauce 85

#### Steaks, Chops, Eggs, Etc.
- Sirloin Steak 1.25
- Lamb Chops (2) 80
- Broiled Ham or Bacon 70
- Corned Beef Hash 55
- Poached Eggs on Toast 40
- Hamburger Steak, Mushroom Sauce 70
- Calf’s Liver and Bacon 70
- Ham or Bacon and Eggs 70
- Mincd Ham and Scrambled Eggs 50
- Boiled, Fried or Scrambled Eggs (2) 30
- Cheese or Parsley Omelette 35

#### Vegetables
- French or German Fried 20
- Hased Brown 20
- Lyonnaise Potatoes 20
- Sweet Corn 20
- String Beans 20
- Green Peas 20
- Stewed Tomatoes 20

#### Salads, Cold Meats, Etc.
- Head Lettuce 40
- Potato 25
- Fruit Salad 40
- Combination 40
- Asparagus Vinaigrette 40
- Chicken Salad Mayonnaise 60
- Ox Tongue 75
- Ham 75
- Assorted Cold Meats 75
- Chili Con Carne 40
- Boston Baked Beans, Hot or Cold 40
- Imported Sardines 50

#### Breads
- Bread and Butter 10
- Ry-Krisp or Hol-Ry 10
- Dry or Buttered Toast 10

#### Desserts
- Ice Cream 20
- Wafer 10
- Pie, Per Cut 20
- Preserved Figs 35
- Orange Marmalade 25
- Stewed Prunes 25
- Assorted Individual Preserves 30
- Sliced Pineapple 20
- (Cream Served with the Above)

#### Cheese
- Domestic Cheese, Toasted Crackers 20
- Roquefort Cheese, Toasted Crackers 25

#### Coffee, Tea, Milk, Etc.
- Coffee 20
- Kaffee Hag 20
- Instant Postum 20
- Cocoa 20
- Tea, per Pot 20
- Demi Tasse Coffee 15
- Milk, per Individual Bottle 15
- Malted Milk 25
- Half and Half 25
Dinner

Chilled Celery

Ripe Olives

Ox Joint, Anglaise

Consomme, en Tasse

Choice of:

Halibut Steak, Saute, Meunier ........................................ 1.25
Grilled Young Chicken, on French Toast .............................. 1.50
Broiled Sirloin or Tenderloin Steak .................................... 1.75
Broiled Lamb Chops, Strip Bacon, Minted Jelly ................... 1.35
Roast Loin of Pork, with Apple Sauce ................................. 1.25
Braised Calf’s Sweetbreads, Fresh Mushrooms on Toast 1.40
Omelette, with Fresh Mushrooms ........................................ 1.25

Hashed Brown Potatoes

Fresh Lima Beans, in Butter

Combination Salad,
French Dressing

Roquefort or Camembert Cheese,
with Crackers

Chocolate Nut Sundae

French Pastry

Mints

Coffee  Tea  Milk  Cocoa
The President of the United States of America and Party

En route via the Chicago & North Western Railway
September 23
1937
MENU
A la Carte

Luncheon

Relishes
Tomato Stuffed with Sardines 65  Sliced Tomatoes 40
Ripe or Green Olives 20  Mixed Pickles 20
Chilled Tomato Juice 20

Soup
Puree of Vegetable, Almandine, Cup 20, Tureen 30

Fish
Broiled Jumbo Whitefish, Maitre d'Hôtel 70

Entrees
Chicken Fricassee, with Baked Noodles, Parmesan 75
Chopped Beef Tenderloin Steak, Mushroom Sauce 70

Steaks, Chops, Eggs, Etc.
Sirloin Steak 1.25  Hamburger Steak, Mushroom Sauce 70
Lamb Chops (2) 80  Calf's Liver and Bacon 70
Broiled Ham or Bacon 70  Ham or Bacon and Eggs 70
Corned Beef Hash 55  Minced Ham and Scrambled Eggs 50
Boiled, Fried or Scrambled Eggs (2) 30
Poached Eggs on Toast 40  Cheese or Parsley Omelet 35

Vegetables
French or German Fried 30  Hashed Brown 20  Lyonnaise Potatoes 20
Sweet Corn 20  String Beans 20  Green Peas 20  Steamed Tomatoes 20

Salads, Cold Meats, Etc.
Head Lettuce 40  Potato 25  Fruit Salad 40  Combination 40
Asparagus Vinaigrette 40  Chicken Salad Mayonnaise 60
Ox Tongue 75  Ham 75  Assorted Cold Meats 75
(If Potato Salad Served with Above Cold Meats)
Chili Con Carne 40  Boston Baked Beans, Hot or Cold 40
Imported Sardines 50

Breads
Bread and Butter 10  Ry-Krisp or Hoh-Ry 10  Dry or Buttered Toast 10

Desserts
Ice Cream 20  Wafers 10  Pie, Per Cut 20
Preserved Figs 35  Orange Marmalade 25  Stewed Prunes 25
Assorted Individual Preserves 30  Sliced Pineapple 50
(Cream Served with the Above)

Cheese
Domestic Cheese, Toasted Crackers 20  Roquefort Cheese, Toasted Crackers 25

Coffee, Tea, Milk, Etc.
Coffee 20  Kaffee Hag 20  Instant Postum 20  Cocoa 20  Tea, per Pot 20
Demi Tasse Coffee 15  Milk, per Individual Bottle 15  Half and Half 25
Luncheon

Burr Cherkins * Melon Mangoes

Puree of Vegetable, Allemande * Chilled Tomato Juice

Choice of:
Broiled Jumbo Whitefish, Maitre d’ Hotel .............. 1.25
Chicken Fricassee, with Baked Noodles, Parmesan .... 1.00
Broiled Sirloin or Tenderloin Steak .................. 1.75
Link Sausage, with Fried Apples ...................... 1.00
Breaded Veal Steak, Sauté, Spanish Sauce .......... 1.15
Chopped Beef Tenderloin Steak, Mushroom Sauce ... 1.10
Roast Leg of Lamb, Minted Jelly ...................... 1.25
Assorted Cold Meats, Potato Salad ................... 1.15

Potatoes, au Gratin * Creamed Onions

Fruit Salad,
Chantilly Dressing

Creamed Cheese with Currant Jelly
Toasted Wafer

French Vanilla Ice Cream * Apple, Cherry or Blueberry Pie

Coffee * Tea * Milk * Cocoa
The President
of the United States

En Route
via
The Burlington Route
September 24, 1937
DINNER A LA CARTE

Pascal Celery, 25  Olives: Ripe California or Queen, 20
Tomato Juice, 20  Shrimp Cocktail, 25
Cream of Tomato Soup, Cup, 20
Consomme, Cup, 20

Eggs:
Fried, Scrambled or Boiled, 50  Poached on Toast, 40

Omelette:
Plain, 55; Cheese, Jelly, Marmalade or
Strawberry Preserves, 50; Spanish, 60

Entree:
Broiled Whitefish, Parsley Butter, 90
Roast Prime Beef, au Jus, 90
Roast Duckling, Spiced Peach, $1.10
Fried Chicken, Country Style, $1.10
Broiled Prime Sirloin Steak, $1.25; with Mushroom Sauce, $1.50
Grilled Lamb Chops (1), 40; (2), 80
Plain Omelet with Rasher of Bacon, 75
Bread and Butter Served with Entree
Sandwiches: Club, 60; Chicken, 40; Cheese, 25; Ham, 25

Vegetables:
New Peas, 20  Baked Potato, 25

Salad:
Lettuce-Pineapple-Cream Cheese, 40
Bread and Butter, 10  Hot Dinner Rolls, 10
Dry or Buttered Toast, 10  Milk Toast, 30  Cream Toast, 40

Dessert:
Grape Fruit, 25  Melon (Portion) 25
Ice Cream with Cookies, 25
Pumpkin Pie, 20; with Cheese, 25
Cheese with Crackers or Ry-Krisp, 20

Beverage:
Coffee, Tea, Cocoa, Chocolate, pot (for one) 20
Individual Bottle Milk, 15
BURLETON SELECT DINNERS

Price Opposite Entree Includes Relish, Soup, Potatoes, Vegetable, Salad, Bread and Butter, Beverage and Dessert

Shrimp Cocktail

Cream of Fresh Mushrooms

Consomme

Colorado Pascal Celery

Select Olives

Salted Jordan Almonds

Broiled Whitefish, Parsley Butter.................. $1.25
Roast Prime Beef, au jus........................... $1.25
Roast Duckling, Spiced Peach...................... $1.50
Grilled Breast of Guinea, Wild Rice............... $1.50
Broiled Prime Sirloin Steak with Mushrooms....... $1.75

New Peas

Hubbard Squash in Shell

Lettuce-Pineapple-Cream Cheese Salad or Avocado-Dumont

Grape Fruit

Selected Grapes

Ice Cream with Cookies

Pumpkin Pie with Cheese

Cheese with Crackers or Ry-Krisp

Coffee

Tea

Cocoa

Bottle Milk

Cigarettes

Mints

Bread and Butter or Hot Dinner Rolls
The President
of the United States of America
and Party

en route from
West Yellowstone, Montana
to Bonneville, Oregon

September 26th to September 28th
1937

Via Union Pacific Railroad
Dinner
## Select Dinners

(Please order by number with items desired)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Mountain Trout, Saute, Belle Meuriniere</td>
<td>1.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Half Young Pheasant, Saute, Spiced Fresh Plums</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Sugar Cured Ham Steak, a la Maryland</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Roast Prime Ribs of Beef, au Jus</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Omelet with Creamed Oysters</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Rissole Potatoes
- Scalloped Potatoes
- Peeled Tomato, Mayonnaise
- Cauliflower, Polonaise
- Fresh String Beans, au Beurre
- Asparagus, Vinaigrette
- Hot Dinner Rolls
- Chocolate Parfait, Cake
- Berries, a la Mode
- Chilled Melon
- Selection of Cheese, Water Crackers
- Coffee
- Tea
- Milk
- After Dinner Mints

Half Bottle of Red or White Wine—Special Bottling—served with meals where permissible, 50c extra; Individual Bottle, 30c extra.

Prices shown subject to sales tax in States where applicable.

SEPTEMBER 26, 1937
# Dinner

**A LA CARTE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RELISHES:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ripe or Green Olives 25</td>
<td>Burr Gherkins 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chow Chow 25</td>
<td>India Relish 25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOUPS:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single Sirloin Steak 1.50</td>
<td>Filet Mignon 1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb Chops (6) 45; (6) 85</td>
<td>Half Milk Fed Chicken 1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham Steak 80</td>
<td>Ham or Bacon and Eggs 70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FISH:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Fish Broiled or Saute</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FROM THE CHARCOAL BROILER:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boiled, Fried, Shirred or Scrambled (6) 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham, Cheese or Jelly Omelet (6) 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish Omelet (6) 70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EGGS AND OMELETTES:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Omelet, Plain (6) 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham, Cheese or Jelly Omelet (6) 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish Omelet (6) 70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POTATOES:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hashed Browned, Saute or French Fried 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VEGETABLES:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>String Beans (6) 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Peas (6) 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Spinach (6) 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asparagus on Toast (6) 35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLD:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prime Roast Beef, Potato Salad (6) 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assorted Cold Cuts, Salad (6) 1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boiled Ham, Garni (6) 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston Baked Beans (Hot or Cold) with Brown Bread (6) 50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BREAD AND TOAST:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bread and Butter (6) 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toast, Dry or Buttered (6) 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cream Toast (6) 50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SALAD:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lettuce (6) 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Salad Bowl (6) 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sliced Tomatoes (6) 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrimp Salad (6) 65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SANDWICHES:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sliced Chicken (6) 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club House (6) 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham or Cheese (6) 25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESSERTS:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apple Pie (6) 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Cheese (6) 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A la Mode (6) 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice Cream (20) with Wafers (6) 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fig Pudding, Brandy Sauce (6) 30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHEESE AND CRACKERS:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cheese Crock (6) 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roquefort (6) 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camembert (6) 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swiss Gruyere (6) 35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COFFEE, ETC:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coffee (Pot) (6) 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tea (6) 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Caffeine Coffee (6) 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk (Ind. Bottle) (6) 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postum (6) 25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The President
of the United States of America
and Party

en route from
West Yellowstone, Montana
to Bonneville, Oregon

September 26th to September 28th
1937

Via Union Pacific Railroad
Good Morning

CLUB BREAKFASTS
(Please order by number with items desired)

Choice of Fruit or Cereal
No. 1—50c
Toast or Rolls
Beverage

Choice of Fruit and Cereal
No. 2—65c
Toast or Rolls
Beverage

Choice of Fruit or Cereal
No. 3—75c
(2) Eggs, Fried, Boiled or Scrambled
Toast or Rolls
Beverage

Choice of Fruit or Cereal
Ham or Bacon and Eggs
Cal's Liver Sauté with Bacon
Choice of Fruit or Cereal
No. 4—$1.00
Special Farm Sausages, Griddle Cakes
Grilled Lamb Chops on Toast
Toast or Rolls
Beverage

SELECT COMBINATIONS
5. Broiled Shad Roe, Bacon, Toast and Beverage ........................................... .30
6. Griddle Cakes with Hickory Smoked Ham or Bacon, Beverage .............. .55
7. French Toast with Jelly or Marmalade, Beverage ................................. .55
Breakfast

A LA CARTE

Fruits and Juices: Chilled Orange Juice 20
Whole Orange 15
Grapefruit Juice 20
Tomato Juice 20
Pineapple Juice 20
Prune Juice 20

Half Grapefruit 25
Berries in Season with Cream 35
Chilled Melon 25
Select Prunes 25
Kadota Figs with Cream 30
Sliced Peaches with Cream 35
Sliced Bananas 30

Preserves: Preserved Figs with Cream 35
Orange Marmalade 25
Strained Honey (Ind.) 25

Cereals: Cooked or Dry Cereals with Cream 30

Fresh Fish, Broiled or Saute
Boiled Mackerel 75

Ham 70; Half Portion 40
Lamb Chops ① 45, ② 85
Ham or Bacon and Eggs 70; Reduced Portion 50
Corned Beef Hash with Poached Egg 70

Bacon 70; Half Portion 40
Calf’s Liver Saute with Bacon 75

Eggs: Boiled, Fried or Scrambled 30
Omelet, Plain 35
Ham or Jelly Omelet 60
Spanish Omelet 70

Poached Eggs on Toast 45

Potatoes: Hashed Browned 20
Suace 20

French Toast with Marmalade, Jelly or Syrup 45
Griddle Cakes with Maple Syrup 30

Hot Rolls or Muffins 15

Toast, Dry or Buttered 15

Coffee (Pot) 25
Tea 25
Milk (Bottle) 15
Cocoa 25

Non-Caffeine Coffee 25

Prices shown subject to sales tax in States where applicable.
# TRIP OF THE PRESIDENT OVER THE GREAT NORTHWEST

*From Portland, Oregon to Seattle, Washington—Tacoma to St. Paul, Minnesota*

Please order by number and write your selection on check.

## Number One

**TABLE D’HOTE DINNER**

- Celery
- Salted Almonds
- Chilled Tomato Juice
- Olives
- Consomme
- Beef Broth with Vegetables
- Choice Selection—Seasonable Fish
  - Broiled or Fried
- Fried Spring Chicken—Country Style
- Broiled Lamb Chops with Pineapple Rings
- Sirloin Dinner Steak
  - Sauce Piquante
- French Fried Potatoes
- Fresh Green Vegetable
- Hot Tea Biscuits or Assorted Cold Bread
- Head Lettuce Salad—G. N. Special Dressing
- Old English, Roquefort or Liederkranz Cheese
- Roasted Crackers or Saltine

**SALADS W**

- Ice Cream
  - Homemade Cake
  - Assorted Fresh Fruit
  - Green Apple Pie
  - Coffee
  - Cheese Crust
  - Dinner Mints
  - Tea
  - Milk

**RATIONS W**

- Ripe or Green Thick Slices
- Sirloin Steak
  - Half Fried Potatoes
  - Green Apple Pie
  - Coffee
  - Tea or Milk

**SALADS W**

- Cucumber and Cabbage
- Lettuce and Celery
- Pineapple and Cucumber
- Salmon Salad
- Lettuce and Tomato
- Head Lettuce Salad
- Pear and Cucumber
- Fruit 50
- Chicken 50
- Shrimp
- Pies—Various
- Sherry Date Pie
- Homemade Cake
- Ice Cream and Syrup
- Bread and Butter
- Sweet Milk or Ice Cream

## Number Two Platé Dinner

**Consomme or Broth with Vegetables**

Choice of:

- Fresh Fish—Spring Chicken—Lamb Chops or Dinner Steak with French Fried Potatoes and One Green Vegetable.

Your selection attractively grouped on dinner plate, family style. Also head lettuce salad, bread and butter, ice cream and cake or pie, coffee, tea or milk.

Please write on meal check "Dinner No. 2" then your choice of soup, fish or meat, dessert and beverage.

## Number Three Platé Dinner

**Choice of**

- Fresh Fish—Spring Chicken—Lamb Chops or Dinner Steak with French Fried Potatoes and one Green Vegetable.

Your selection attractively grouped on dinner plate, family style. Also head lettuce salad, bread and butter, coffee, tea or milk.

Please write on meal check "Dinner No. 3" then your choice of fish or meat and beverage.

*A second portion of any item, served on request, no additional charge*

---

Tuesday, September 28, 1937
## A LA CARTE

**Fruit and Vegetable Juices, 15 Cents**
- Apple, Tomato, Grape, Prune, Pineapple, Orange

**Relishes**
- Red Radishes 15
- Celery 15
- Young Onions 16
- Cucumbers 15

**Soup**
- Thick Soup or Consomme, Cup 15
- Tourne of Thick Soup 80

**Fish**
- Fish—Seasonable 60
- Casserole of Baked Beans 35

**Grilled to Order**
- Sirloin Steak $1.25
- Tenderloin Steak $1.25
- Half Fried Spring Chicken 65
- Ham or Bacon and Eggs 60
- Potatoes to Order 10

### The Salad Bowl
**Twenty-Five Cents Per Person**
- Lettuce—Tomatoes—Cucumbers—Radishes—Green Peppers
- Green Onions, if desired

#### Salads with Dressing
- Cucumber and Green Pepper 35
- Lettuce and Orange 50
- Pineapple and Cream Cheese, 35
- Salmon Salad 50
- Lettuce and Tomato 35
- Head Lettuce 30
- Pear and Cottage Cheese 35
- Fruit 50
- Chicken 50

**Sandwiches**
- Prime Beef on Rye Bread 35
- Baked Ham on White Bread 25
- Smoked Tongue on White Bread 25
- Chicken on White Bread 35
- Night Club on Toast 45
- Nippy Cheese on Toast 25
- Bacon and Tomato 25
- Salmon on Whole Wheat 25
- Ham and Egg on Toast 35

**Old English Cheese, with Toasted Crackers 80**
- Cream Cheese—Currant or Crab Apple Jelly, Toasted Crackers 35

**Pies—Various—with Cheese 80**
- Sherry Date Sundae 25
- Homemade Cake 15
- Ice Cream and Cake 25
- Bread and Butter 10

**Side Items**
- Drip-O-Lator Jaffa Coffee, Pot 15
- Coffee, Chocolate or Postum, Pot 15
- Black or Green Tea, Pot 15

**Desserts**
- Ice Cream 15
- Peach Shortcake 35
- Fresh Plums in Syrup 25

**Special Charge**
- Hot Breads and Pies Baked on this Car daily
ROUTE OF THE EMPIRE BUILDER
**TABLE D'HOTE DINNER**

**TRIP OF THE PRESIDENT OVER**
From Portland, Oregon to Seattle, Washington—Tacoma

PLEASE ORDER BY NUMBER AND WRITE YOUR SELECTION ON CHECK

---

**Number One**

**TABLE D'HOTE DINNER**

- Celery
- Salted Almonds
- Chilled Tomato Juice

**Consomme**

- Beef Broth with Vegetables

**Choice Selection—Seasonable Fish**

- Broiled or Fried

- Fried Spring Chicken—Country Style

- Broiled Lamb Chops with Pineapple Rings

- Salmon Dinner Steak

**French Fried Potatoes**

- Fresh Green Vegetable

- Hot Tea Biscuits or Assorted Cold Bread

- Head Lettuce Salad—G. N. Special Dressing

- Old English, Roquefort or Liederkranz Cheese

- Toasted Crackers or Ry-Krisp

**Ice Cream**

- Assorted Fresh Fruit

- Green Apple Pie

**Homemade Cake**

- Coffee

**Tea**

- Dinner Mints

---

**Number Two Plate Dinner**

**Consomme or Beef Broth with Vegetables**

**Choice of**

- Fresh Fish—Spring Chicken—Lamb Chops or Dinner Steak with French Fried Potatoes and one Green Vegetable.

Your selection attractively grouped on dinner plate, family style. Also Head Lettuce Salad, Bread and Butter, Ice Cream and Cake or Pie, Coffee, Tea or Milk.

Please write on meal check "Dinner No. 2" then your choice of Soup, Fish or Meat, Dessert and Beverage.

---

**Number Three Plate Dinner**

**Choice of**

- Fresh Fish—Spring Chicken—Lamb Chops or Dinner Steak with French Fried Potatoes and one Green Vegetable.

Your selection attractively grouped on dinner plate, family style. Also Head Lettuce Salad, Bread and Butter, Coffee, Tea or Milk.

Please write on meal check "Dinner No. 3" then your choice of Fish or Meat and Beverage.

---

*A second portion of any item, served on request, no additional charge

---

Tuesday, September 28, 1937

---
A LA CARTE

THE GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY

 Portland, Oregon to Seattle, Washington—To St. Paul, Minn.—September 28 to October 4, 1937

A LA CARTE

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE JUICES, 15 CENTS
APPLE, TOMATO, GRAPE, FRUITE, PINEAPPLE, ORANGE

RELISHES
RED RADISHES 15
RIPE OR GREEN OLIVES $5
CELERY 15
THICK SOUP OR CONSOMME, CUP 16
YOUNG ONIONS 15
TUREEN OF THICK SOUP 80
CUCUMBERS 15
CRACKERS AND BUTTER WITH SOUP SERVICE
FISH—SEASONABLE 50
CASEROLE OF BAKED BEANS 35

GRILLED TO ORDER
SELOIN STEAK $1.25
TENDERLOIN STEAK $1.25
LAMB CHOP 35
HALF FRIED SPRING CHICKEN 65
HOLM OR BACON AND EGGS 60
BREAD AND BUTTER WITH ABOVE SELECTIONS
SEASONABLE FRESH VEGETABLES 15

THE SALAD BOWL—TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER PERSON
LETTUCE—TOMATOES—CUCUMBERS—RADISHES—GREEN PEPPERS
GREEN ONIONS, IF DESIRED

SALADS WITH DRESSING
CUCUMBER AND GREEN PEPPER 35
LETTUCE AND ORANGE 50
PINEAPPLE AND CREAM CHEESE, 35
SALMON SALAD 50
LETTUCE AND TOMATO 35
HEAD LETTUCE 30
PEAR AND COTTAGE CHEESE 35
FRUIT 50
CHICKEN 50

CRACKERS AND BUTTER SERVED WITH ALL SALADS

SANDWICHES
PRIME BEEF ON RYE BREAD 35
BAKED HAM ON WHITE BREAD 25
SMOKED TONGUE ON WHITE BREAD 25
CHICKEN ON WHITE BREAD 35
NIPPY CHEESE ON TOAST 25
BACON AND TOMATO 25
SALMON ON WHOLE WHEAT 25
HAM AND EGG ON TOAST 35

OLD ENGLISH CHEESE, WITH TOASTED CRACKERS 20

COLD CHEESE—CURRENT OR CRAN APPLE JELLY, TOASTED CRACKERS 35

PIES—VARIOUS—WITH CHEESE 20
SHERRY DATE SUNDAE 25
HOME MADE CAKE 15
CHILLED MELON 25
PEACHES AND CREAM 30
PRESEVERED FIGS 45
ORANGE OR LEMON MARMALADE 30
PLAIN OR BUTTERED TOAST 10

DRIP-O-LATOR KAFFER HIG COFFEE, POT 15
COFFEE, CHOCOLATE OR POSTUM, POT 15
BLACK OR GREEN TEA, POT 15

Malted Milk 16

HOT BREADS AND PIES BAKED ON THIS CAR DAILY
MESSAGE TO A FRIEND

This space for your personal message. Envelopes are obtainable upon request from your Dining Car Steward who will also provide necessary packaging and look after mailing.
Trip of
The President
St. Paul
to
Chicago
October 5, 1937

the MILWAUKEE road
## Club Breakfast
Tuesday, October 5, 1937

### FRUITS
- Fresh Strawberries and Cream
- Chilled Melon
- Baked Apple and Cream Sliced Orange
- Orange Juice
- Grape Juice
- Fresh Figs and Cream
- Jumbo Prunes
- Sliced Bananas and Cream
- Preserved Figs
- Tomato Juice
- Grapefruit Juice

### CEREALS
- Quaker Rolled Oats
- Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuit
- Wheaties
- Kellogg's All Bran
- Wheat Krispies Popp
- Kellogg's Whole Wheat Flakes
- Cream of Wheat
- Rice Flakes
- Shredded Wheat
- Fruit Flakes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLEASE ORDER BY NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Combination Number One — Fifty Cents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choice of Fruit or Cereal and Rolls, Toast or Muffins or Griddle Cakes and Two Strips of Bacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee Tea Milk Cocoa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combination Number Two — Fifty Cents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Eggs with Ham Rolls, Toast, Muffins or Corn Cakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee Tea Milk Cocoa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combination Number Three — Sixty-five Cents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choice of Creamed Finnish Haddock French Toast, Currant Jelly Rasher of Bacon and One Fried Egg Two Eggs any Style</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee Rolls Tea Toast Milk Muffins Cocoa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combination Number Four — Eighty Cents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit and Cereal and Choice of Lake Michigan Trout, Parsley Sauce Corned Beef Hash and Egg Little Link Sausage and Griddle Cakes Fresh Tomato Omelet, Strip Bacon Ham or Bacon and Eggs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee Rolls Tea Toast Milk Muffins Cocoa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combination Number Five — Ninety Cents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit and Cereal and Choice of Broiled Lake Superior Whitefish, Lemon Butter Calf's Liver and Bacon, Hiawatha Half Squeab Chicken, Corn Fritter Double Lamb Chops, Watercress Small Breakfast Steak and American Fried Potatoes or Hashed Brown Potatoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee Rolls Toast Milk Muffins Cocoa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A la Carte Breakfast
Tuesday, October 5, 1937

FRUITS, PRESERVES, ETC.
- Fresh Strawberries and Cream 20
- Sliced Peaches and Cream 20
- Jumbo Prunes and Cream 15
- Half Grapefruit 15
- Chilled Melon 15
- Sliced Pineapple 15
- Preserved Figs 20
- Orange Juice 15
- Grapefruit Juice 15
- Sliced Pomegranate 15
- Orange Marmalade 20
- Jumbo Prunes and Cream 15

CEREALS
- Fresh Figs and Cream 20
- Sliced Peaches and Cream 20
- Jumbo Prunes and Cream 15
- Half Grapefruit 15
- Chilled Melon 15
- Sliced Pineapple 15
- Preserved Figs 20
- Orange Juice 15
- Grapefruit Juice 15
- Sliced Pomegranate 15
- Orange Marmalade 20
- Jumbo Prunes and Cream 15

FISH
- Broiled Lake Superior Whitefish, Lemon Butter 50
- Lake Michigan Trout, Parsley Butter 50
- Creamed Finnan Haddie 50

EGGS — OMELETS
- Fresh Tomato Omelet 40
- Omelet, Plain 30
- Poached on Toast 25

GRILLED OR FRIED
- Little Link Sausage and Griddle Cakes 50
- Corned Beef Hash and Poached Egg 45
- Call's Liver and Bacon 55
- Half Squab Chicken 65
- Grilled Breakfast Steak 70
- Combination Grill 50
- Bacon and Eggs 50
- Lamb Chops (1) 30; (2) 60
- Half Portion of Bacon or Ham and One Egg 30
- Bacon 50; Reduced Portion 25
- Bread and Butter Served with Fish and Meat Orders

POTATOES
- American Fried 10
- Hashed Browed 10

BREAD, TOAST, ROLLS
- French Toast, Currant Jelly 25
- Dry or Buttered Toast 10
- Corn Muffins 10
- Rolls 10
- Bran Muffins 10
- Griddle Cakes, Maple Syrup 20
- Milk Toast 20
- Cream Toast 30
- Ry-Krisp 10
- Hol-Rye Wafers 10

BEVERAGES
- Coffee, per Pot 15
- Sanka Coffee 15
- Kaffee Hag 15
- Tea, per Pot 15
- Chocolate, per Pot 15
- Postum 15
- Cocoa, per Pot 15
- Malted Milk 15
- Milk, Individual Bottle 10
Tour of
THE PRESIDENT
and Party

EN ROUTE VIA
NEW YORK CENTRAL SYSTEM
OCTOBER 5-6, 1937
NEW YORK CENTRAL SPECIAL BREAKFAST
ONE DOLLAR

CHOICE OF:
Orange Juice Orange Stewed Prunes Tomato Juice
Sliced Bananas Sliced Pineapple
Peaches or Pears in Syrup Grape Fruit on Ice, Half

CEREAL WITH CREAM

CHOICE OF:
Ham or Bacon with Fried Eggs Plain Omelette
Boiled, Scrambled, Poached or Shirred Eggs
Wheat Cakes with Country Sausage or Bacon, Pure Maple Syrup

Rolls Toast
Orange Marmalade Cocoa
Tea
Coffee
Grade A Pasteurized Milk (Individual Bottle)

COMBINATION BREAKFAST
SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS

CHOICE OF:
Orange Juice Orange Tomato Juice Sliced Pineapple
Sliced Bananas Stewed Prunes
Peaches or Pears in Syrup Grape Fruit on Ice, Half

Boiled, Fried or Scrambled Eggs or Cereal with Cream

Toast, Dry or Buttered or Rolls
Orange Marmalade
Tea Coffee Grade A Pasteurized Milk (Individual Bottle)

Guests will please write on check each item desired.
## New York Central System Dining Service

### A La Carte

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tomato Juice</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomato Juice Cocktail</td>
<td>.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grape Juice, Icead</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Juice, Iced</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grape Fruit on Ice, Half</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N.Y.C. Baked Apple</td>
<td>.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sliced Bananas with Cream</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sliced Prunes</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chilled Prune Juice</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poached, Pears or Figs in Syrup</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pineapple in Syrup</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cereals with Cream 30

- Shredded Wheat, Post Toasties, Kelloggs Corn Flakes, Bolston’s Whole Wheat, Quaker Oats, H.O. Oats, Bran, Cream of Wheat, Puffed Rice, Puffed Wheat, Grape-Nuts, Wheatenies, Rice Flakes

### Fish

- Broiled Fish, Montpelier Butter, French Fried Potatoes | .30
- Poached Eggs on Anchovy Toast               | .30
- Minced Ham or Bacon with Scrambled Eggs      | .65

### Eggs

- Boiled (2) | .35
- Fried (2)  | .35
- Au Gratin  | .50
- Shredded   | .35
- Scrambled  (2) | .40
- Poached Eggs on Toast | .30

### Omelettes

- Plain with Parsley or Jelly | .50
- Royal Mushroom Omelette     | .50

### From the Grill

- Ham or Bacon with Eggs | .70
- Country Sausage         | .50
- Ham or Bacon, 70; Half Portion | .50
- Rack Lamb Chop | .50

*Charcoal used exclusively for broiling*

### Potatoes

- Stewed in Cream | .25

### Bread, Toast, Etc.

- Milk Toast | .30
- White, Whole Wheat or Rye Bread | .15
- Yeast Rolls | .10
- Yeast Rolls, Dry or Buttered | .15

### Preserves

- Strawberries | .25
- Orange Marmalade | .25

### Tea, Coffee, Etc.

- Orange Poko, India, English Breakfast, Colonial or Green Tea (Pot for One) | .25
- N.Y.C. Special Coffee with Cream (Pot) | .25
- Postum (Pot for One) | .25
- Sanka Coffee (Pot for One) | .25
- Cocoa (Pot for One) | .25
- Kaffee Hag Coffee (Pot for One) | .25
- Malted Milk (Pot for One) | .25
- Grade A Pasteurized Milk (Individual Bottle) | .15

*Above portions per person only*